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I IT The -- IMion Chronicle" of the 1st instant,
' that the Wheat seciiun of

rot Tita RroisTta.
Mr. Calm: I would respectfully suggest through

the R EGifiTER, the propriety of having a Flour In-

spector appointed for Raleigh. If the following frauds

are practiced on those who have Inspectors, what

must be our fate, who have none T 1 will give you

an extract from a New York paper: " According to

the annual rcpoit of the New Tork Inspectors of

Flour, it appears that 28,608 barrels of Flour were

weighed in the City of New York, and were found

short 159,836 pounds equal to 1,815 barrels. Of

the Flour inspected at Albany, there were 98 barrels

light weight," and 59 barrels with "false tare."
There were inspected latl year, in the Cities of New
Yoik, Albanv and Buffalo, i!.2ti6.7t5 barrtUof Hour,
valued at $ U05,037. Of the whole number,
45.C3& were had" I know our citizens have been
grossly imposed on by light weights and bail Flour,
and would be g'ad to see an Inspector appointed, so

that the purchaser will know what he is buying
P.

TOR Till REGISTIR.

A BOOK OF 'CHRONICLES FOR GRAN-

VILLE COUNTY.
CHATTER I.

"l. Now it came to pass, when the time drew near

for the Rulers of the people even the people of the

Province of North Carolina to asuenihle together,

2. Even at the great Sanhedrim iu the City of Ouks,

between the two triheathere arose no .mall dissension

ol the lesser Province, . ailed Granville, which of them

should be greatest, yea, eveu to ait iu the great San-

hedrim of the people.

3. And certain men of the tribe, calling themselves

Democrats, assembled themselves together at the

en appropriation of 4.000 for the Magnetic Tel-e;'M-

hcluoen this City ami It.iliimore until the
first of Ji'iluary, a II f r w li Ii it el:,H be lawful for
ihe I'ostm.istf r General to li t out llie 'lVhorraph
under pr ipi-- r rewul.it ioi,!, etc.

After a fie;. bma,l.-ij- e Iro'lt Mr Petit, of
agaiu.-i- . the Telegraph as uselcts hum-hn-

! lie i::'""ilii"nt w as n'reced to
The itn then lose. an. the Il.vnr

agreed to the ,n,en,! ,e.,-- ; niter wliifli (lid bill
as amended, was passed.

WAR AClUAl.I.Yl'OMME.Ncr.D WITH
MlAli o.

Gen. Tuylot'i Ccmi iiiuai;i.'.i t'.ir Mrs ri is
Ctipluie ti'o t'mrifHihies t1 ( nm: Ltnt.
Kane and 13 .i u Liilt d .' Tut iieuuf on An:u

toil .' .'"

We copy fmn " New Orleana Commercial Tiit-h'ti-

of the 2J iusl. lliu fullowing ulartliti iiiltlli-geuc- e

:

Ily the arrival at S oVlnrk thi nieruiii, of the
lteiiiiihip Galir4tnn, t.'apl Jehu 'I1 Wnht. tve have
been p'.il- iu p,,Mf eitm ul' thf e.nj ot tlir (iti'i-cit'ii-

A;i- the ('wiil'lii, nf til-- '(Olli nil. The irtrs
suvs ''in Ihiirilay iiuiniinj, 'SAti, a y e;iviii euue
ieto I j Im's i ;:mi jiuJ n p ,r', ,1 'J tJl'll M , v ., ;m

ai'teiniir.i Caiiinins llaulee n id Thurninti were sent
With t'.Vit f r.n..ln . (i.'l i.:r,i in all. to re-

Coioi.i.l t tl;i I iiii.iy nteiulii ill'V fi ll I.'l!" illl am- - j

hush et .1 t'iit'inv, wh-- n laeul. I.,ne aod l't men
w ere ki i. t Mit. I horntmi atid I '

o l ill

llanb e a id men pilfoueis. ."allinl.ty iillet- -

noon, tin' leicois rent iu a wihiioI'mI man who
mi'iie tin hove report. Ti:ese !Ii i;i.iii it .sstale I,

c' 'oiled h) Canales , Ciir.ib Alter
llie ligm. to Mf VICillM nil ihh J. licet the livel 'ele
l.iri-- l ii ii,iorc''f. mul ha e sitrrouin!. il lien Tv-:.:l- .

lor s ca e " ofl' iul eouulilili i a'n a w ilh I 'to fit

Isabel, v hu ll place nail all of lip

stores be iiil.jr lo the a; nil ell.
i il r over ra s piiV.l"ll.- - '1 oeie are ',,1 -

liel nine! ,' ;, .er nirn. t v. "tit io ai. ..Ii- -, i, b.nil t vwi

bundled and tit') ii'iimslt ioi.l i. hunt n bundled
lil'l V C'lt i7ens M till liibin er and the eiit'elleliilltf-ul-

not ba l tiiitslii'd.
The s'emner .Mniiineiitli landed Mr. t 'aln tt mi the

night of the '.'rilh, at Port Labicu, with depaii In

fiian Gen. Tuvmr, rallnn on (.ov isoii tin Id

ciiinpajues of fdleo.ei,, 1,0 men 'Jil lie eoio- -

pnlii"S lo be mollnieil loen. to i.ni,"vniis at Citipns
Clllish, when llo-- Will he nm ti red it.;.' etvii'i' and
Mi p it d with pno iMims. 'I he lool iaep.ii.ies Miilj
reii '.'L oils at t ai vstoil , wl::' e .1 j'i ii at mil vm.I

be l.iliiiNbed. Tile si ' u i ' r Ao'ista was In haM'
lefi ihe lira-'i.- s St. it ii M !.''. llilit for New
Oih'aas, with Gen,' T lor's eali on Hie (.oveinnr- -

tot Louisiana, .11 i..kis tppi ;. A i.itMiita. lor r.lllo
trn.y bh.iuld illtineiintle reiiet not be sent. In I'mlit
Is.ihel, it will inu.-- l pioUihl) lull lllt'i tin- - bands of
til.- eiieinv. With nil llie a'niv sloie, aad the lie -

stinetioli of the whole arlliv ma) loii.v.v.
(.en. Tavlor's wink iu iroui ot' M.iiiimnris vul.l

be eontpteted fill ihe morn ng ol the 1 ti , nl v.l. eli

time ll W'af expected the lire would he opened on llie
City. Troop.-- , should uol await the call ot the t.ov-eillo-

. s it will lie a we"k ll f ill re.teb this
pi,ue, but '.ilir.y to the relief of I'ulllt Isabel, IIS hv

saving tl ai pli.ee only will we have il in our power
to render '"drinv tulielv Texalt! ou

il.tVe ,..jW at last a jIohoiis oppiutionly of retalialiog
on these perlidiuii,. Mexicans llie many ilijui tes ihey
llave done you, and of carrying lll.it War into III" '

heart ol their own country, lb ciiiellies ol which
Ihev have so oflell nnide oil feel.

V.' me iiidetli'd for ttie abuie to aff I!eni.i.iiiiu S.

Grays'-'!- who lias just returenl by tin- - Mooiefuth
He us that CHption t nil, It left Ihe arai.y en j

uih!jV i .oil Willi a .Mexican gm ie, aim, passing
down loe liver, reaele d I'ooil Isah-- I on lieui',)'
niorniii:.'. w itli ton. '1 a j hu's despatches to llie t ov

erner ol Ti i i". Tie' .Moumonlti w ;is unal'Ie lo leave
Ulllll Aioodav morn eg. iu ol having In

discharge, allll take I., provi.ouus to be sent III tut nr-- I

pus Clin t. the voluut, ;i, ist as l, v urine
The e wi - htt at .t. J wuenc Ihe While

itijr - n w taking ll.i oi to tin n

It will he seen l,y the I'uoijwiiig ih.it our brine fel-

low-ci- : i.ens lexasiire already rnustenng to the
rescue We Jo not know whether the (governor of
Louisiana haa been called on for volunteers, hut wild
or without a reipnsiiitiii ht know there are thousands
m our Citv. ready aud eager lo avenge their rounlry-m-- n

ami cha-le- e the iir.nder. c have no do bt.
bowev er, that reniiiMiioos have been senl lo Guv.
Johnson

" 111 ARMS! TEKANS, TO ARMS'.''
" Tiie Cn. led Stoles Army under ,en 'I a!ur is

surrounded bv the Mexicuii eueuij on Amerieau soil.
iii-H- . Ta lor has called ou the l,ova rnor of Texas lor
y till) tioups ; let (ialveston sliow Iho world thai tliey
are al'.vavs readv for the ih-- iiee of ilfeir eounlry.
IIEAU Ul AKTUKS, UALMfl'I.V VoLI Nrifa liVlAII.IDV.

.'Pllli April, IU.

ORDERS.
The commissioned and nou eonimissioned ofTirers

i,f lh l.alvi'Slou Voiillileer lialaMion are reipi ".led In

meet for eoiisjltattoii at in o'clock, this morning, at

the (jalvemon Ariillery Armory, al Mr. I rawhnd's
store. The country needs our services No tune,
should be hist in immediately organizing the several
corp, of this baiaJhuu. The command tut ol the hi- -

tallion has the fullest confidence iu the patimiisin ami

7eal ol the citizen soldiers of (.alvestoi, Ho is sure

they will not hesitate in this emergency '1 hey
,.ave always desired an oppor' umi y ol ahuwiug tin ,r

. ., '

iiuu.iuiiwr-- -- T"""W

t lhCS,' rilihraff llie" pITS'Ilt,' Of III H fiOldtH
Jkimoiit" in iv be lost for obtainini the

liriTtrst lliirufiiiis" ever Lciure

efftrrd in lliis plnec

H.&S.P.ANCKER.OFNEWYORK.
V.i..s in I'tuci, lnvl,sli anil American Fancy

Dry ii'ninlv.
An- - stilt in the FTor,., net dnoi In the one formerly

vtipi.il b Mr. It. U. Smith, .where the 1,'nhes; by
e illinn, can be uiii".l iu all ariu les in our line, cheaptr
ili in tiny ran be puri'lnscd in nuv of Hie Northern
Cities. Ihuitit paituliv incre ied our Sioek with
oihov liHoilMiiur and desirable miiiles, tmd bcim
i'o"'i"o III I 'off lit III) lllrhj dull, we will roolioua
ie idier in lureuiciils in llie way of Ha'csiris' far
eiealer lhall tinv ever itelnie olfeitd to tile ctotra-n- uf
h'nli iith. 'J'o he cJnvinred of the fan. von hsveottlf
r j. . u 11. V I'ANchTMCS

C1h,ii Store.
M.- ii, leiti. i

, t .VVe hnvc nn hnnd .1 .l. ti.tiil lot of W h.i'
l'ehe .''oil oilfr white Goods for Lmhcs ii'e.iv.-!-

1. i. is! ric'ive.l, n lot ol flue nfien woik baiJ
;:.'m.H, which will !j sold leiv' Im.v.

) ; II. s r.

To Tnn oilers going ftorll,
If vllt'VH going .Kil lll, will (hid their

L nm.-- : coinhirinble, rxpeditii'Us and c itum rotito
to he l' the Kiiil b'ond iipd Line, eousli- -

ti Tint i!lo 4.i'fit .Tin al itoiifd' tin Hirh-- .
mom!, n'i''(l'i'i-!n(tarK- , aiiii iVuU-iiiUlo- Ei

( it .
ruo-eiivi- this lone, reaeli nuhitnore lo ten,

jiliedyv Biter leaven; l!alen:h : I'litijile phia, ill tho
I'oiil'-- ot tin? ll ' ht ; iiml-.Ne- Vinii. the ni'tl d.iv.hy
I'i AK thus hem.; in I'hilal. Iidu., by th. .'I'nuli'. (tho
ti'eal Mail lioule.) some lonns hehne l:ivel.e;ers by
the .lames If iv, r mill M il v lloatw rent h U.il iiiuire. anel

in .New- - V'iTrfi. AVTrhm Olfee tii tuts itfFyi' l'assele. ers hv
this hi I.,.,- - b;,ve I, Ii llaltinioie for I'lola 'elpl. i. itiJ
w it!'. ait nuv of the tun eiiuoities of u line m i , n 'y
'p iied to still fircili'i delays linni aivuh uts, hioins,
f
I i e hv thi- - Li ne, from Wehhin lo l!altimo.e,f I 0 J.

(':.. i el tli I! T'c It H Co.
May H, , 3? IM

uporlanl Sale of Heal Estate
tin Sutilli C'oitnly, Tcitiit'iMfo.

Tj'p V Virtue of a llecire of the Circuit Court of
Q J5 said C' inii.lv. tlici. will in exposed lo Public!

n the .ith of .1 nne ne I, on the premises, about

'.'io Ari't's 01 l.iimt, in iuaiiiiti. in suit
pun Tlii'H' I. suds. l.i the esioie of
the lute Jndoc tiasltiu, of North Ctoohns, are sitna- - '

led on t'tle Ciiinherhind river, i.liout filly mi ei above
!N as'iv die, nod within the roach ol fli amboul litviga-lio- n

ili.iin'tlie riilir laisiiiess-se-irai- n of I he yeftr.
'I hey exii ml hIoi iliw C umbel land river for about
ti 11 helf-- , and an' watered hv two trlhulaiies of- lhat

inn sullicieiitlv lntie, itnd atlinliii, 1,1 short in
li.ivats, w :iii r iowor tor inilliiig or manuliiclurius;

pmpoi-e- in any required exienl. At the inuullu of
i!:e-- e i reeKs, are two ti'amhiiat Itiudins.

'i he Lands are of the lirst ijuilty el Limestone
') mils m Middle Ti'iiiii'ssce, producing large crops ot'

( '..iu, l hi. Tohar. 1), Hemp, ie.
I'or n' 7ii';r perposi's, ihey arc l.elievcd I,, be urt-ut- p

ihc,I, y uddiii,- - wiilmut any nriifii itil nid, mirro
I 'hoer, Timotbv, or llerds-iirtiss- , hy iluuhle ihe qcan-t- v,

ll .01 the tin st hi;;'i'y luipioicd lamia on thi
.'.i'sniic eo..ii

Ihev will he'fouriil about tier miles North of
tw. Ive miles South of iho lierioi' ky line, and

t '.vciiiy nob's trotn tfie laiie of die t tninheilno.l Mono

taiii". ' limi'ioi's are ruroe-tl- v inMte.l to exsiiiiue
them and lo he t at the sale, 114 ihey nie v

he'ueve.l, bv perioins having mi interest til
tlle'ii, io poise- - ndvanta.tes e.pial to any in the fini-

te. Mate rn fertility, heatihf uliiess, rae nt accent to

inaikel, ulld, lliu inoialit" of ihe 1' iiuiil'V about
them. WILL : llAlil', ''letk.

Ap.ii ai-- 7t

rj ) Mtaiiilnrri 3 werVs.

tTATi; l orlh ;iriliiiJi.- - K.riMi

County. In E'iiiiy M oeh Terni, IHtti,

John llufliii's Executors,
f

Alrx.ic.oor . Mihaiie and Jolin II. Williims.

In llu ca-- e, it appealing to the of the
( 'nun, ilnit John II. V iliiams, one of Ihe defend-

ants, is mil "11 inhabitant of ibis nli : ll is iheie-f..r- e

nidi red, llial piiblic.illi.il tie made in the lfaleiil)

lie 'Oler lor six weeks for him 10 appear at Ihe next
I. nil of nod I 'o.irt , lo be In hi on Ihe lb ml M nil.-i-

of int.. r lirxl in the To'vriol imlsor, snd
nlcad. nn-- a ' or demur, or nidKinei.t Jim ennfcian

ill lie ruti icil ag mist liim, and the cause, besid ex

L H. Wi lli), t; M E
nnbi", Mav I , 1810.

I'r Adv r, 1,'. ..8-fi- w

I c i : .

I' o, ho, ...!. t'b"nm on the second Hon- -

" i i " " j mo..

llie year isl t, :

l i.lui Am't.
i,f I. an

a.-- olMI

.Oil liroolis' Creek W.T.en IV'Hij
I'll I). ( hojir i 47

.d(j) f!obeon Ctrc It I'lltsliori,' 1

ofl Hirv tdver J Holinnsn . it

:io ' sIitIox t;rei-- Eekii l llolomap 1

Cane I'leek VV. M. ( lark in
Indian Creek Mary t ' a r r o

'
coj

::iil I'I, Creek II. liray (Imlance) 1 'i:t'i(i Indian Creek E. Milliard 1 4b if

, . '1 ilnl! do Crick ' E. Mclver I SI I
4'JI) ,lV lie :l. llaughlon I b'Jj

r,o II. ar Creek 0. A. I'yne ' Mi

Mill I, ick Ijruut'h 1. II acknev lal )
' in

OKI Vlead-i- Crick l.ihn DaiV' 1 ti)
7.i I'li'k Creek William Lfrcuvcr :i .'.

Mil)
o

'no , Tick Creek II, Colo .13

'i'i H llfrush t reek T. i Ql

- I ill Kiver II. Hifiolt 3Ji
3 3ft f:m Haw litver
2nntt
1 !J3

5'jO
4 75 lllarlan.! Creek IF.. Fooshe 2 85

.16 !)' H.'Ckv Kner John tircen 41

IU3 6lUuh Crick lino. Hearn (bal.) ,10 7CJ

and subject to double Tax. .t t

NawhnlHl ; oo

FIsgk'T Branch I 7U

I Do. 1 66
I Do. 2 43

Indian Creek 2 Mf
Do. 2 73

Tyson Cresk I. Elite S 10

Cedar do. Jos Harper t 26

.Tjrell'i d hamuel Perry

Purgstofj Rsabel Mclver W
3 9Ji

JNO. BARMAN, anerii
is

jam miiijBWi
CONGRESS.

SENATE. MONDAY, MAY 4, 1840.
Mr. Lewis, from tin' Finance Committee, to

wliuin had bpeti referred tho Indian appropriation
hill from the ll utsp, roportoil Ihff aine with p nn-dr- y

amendments, which were ordered lobe prin-

ted
The Pension appropriation bill from the House

was takt ti up, rertd a lliinl (itno and p:ined.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES..

The hill grantinjf pre einplion rights to actual
setthTH on the Miami reservation, u a taken from

the coiiiniiliee of llie whole, re id a third time
ard pas.-e- d by a vote ol 'J.r) to 40.

On motion of Mr. Adams, a resolution was
requesiin ihe I'reMilen; of the United

ytateto inform iho House whether any rf

from llie Cniicd .Suites armv liavo bren ho'
whrle in Ihe act ol deserving, and il ., by wln.s;
orders. This resolution coming from such a

quarter, lias a til run f fMiicll of gunpowder.
Mr Johnson, of 'l enneasee; "ll'en d a Ion? pre-

amble and resolution aHiti"l all I'eniteni i .h en in

penrralrarrd the Penitentiary of llii- City m par-

ticular, as coming in dangerou.s competition with

honest labor, and proposlm' lo ntioht.ii the svstetii
eojar as the District is concerned, Il waa) bid

'on" llie table without a diviMun.

SENATE Tflt'K.SD.W, MAY 5. 1J0.
Anionoihe repotts mun Coiriitiiiters, w.is nne

for extendiiii; llie jurisdirlion ol the V. Slitlea
District Courts over lite itaigaL!f waters of the
United K:atei)

Several bills havinrr been laid aside, owinoto
the thin atletuJance, llie bill providing for the ad- -

jusfment of suspended pre ruiption l.nul r.aiins,
in the several iStatCii and Territories, wan taken j

up atid debated for several li urs.
'

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
On motion of Mr. Hunter tho bill fur the re.

troression of Ah'xanili i to the .Sta'c of Viru tni i,
was made the speiial older of the day fur Friday
next.

Oi ipoiion of Mr. Ilara'son, the nniitiiry e,im.
in tee was d'scharml from the further cotisule.
ration of a great number of Oicjjon (ot 40J pe- -

lit. ons.
On inn! ion of Mr McKay, tlie House went itt- -

to Committee, ami resumed ihe cousulerat hn of
the bill to supply dclicietu-ic- in the yeneiai a;- -

prnuriation hill.
l.tr M T. , '?.,.A r, a.n.,n.l...nnl v n f rn u 1,

item for Marine Hospital to $77,000, was agreed
to.

Several other ninendinents having been dispos-
ed of, the Cotiriitttep rose.

The House concurred in the action nfthe Coin-mitte- e,

and tlie bill was returned to the .Senate
The House then went into Committee of the

whole, aud re.sUT.ed the consideration ol the
Post (illice appropriation bill.

The item undci ronjuieration was that making
appropriation lor the Atlantic: mail slcainers.
Af ter some debate, an aiiieuilinent wjs aeiecil to,
w hich provides that the vessls shall he Inspected
by competent persons', previous to the payment
of the money to the contractors.

After a brief discussion upon another item re-

lative to the compeiis.'ti ion of deptii v l'o.uliii.'ihlf.'rs,
j

the Committee Tose, and the House adjourned

SENATE.. WEDNESDAY. MAY 0.
The to salisty the claims ol New 11 imp

shire arruiRt t;,e U. H. was then taken up, and
after debate, ordered to be et jroseed, Ly a vote
of si to l:j.

The hill to Fttpply defieiencirs in the General
Appropriation bill wits next taken up, an return-I'-

from Ihe House. The Senate, alter some
talk, receded from its anieiidine.i'.ii. So the bill
is finally passed.

HOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVES.
A inese'a'rt.' was received f mil trie Pieatilen',

in answer to the resolution of ,r. Ad ims, railing
for information as lo whether any deserter from
the I i. S. Army haa been shot, a :d ,1' so, by w hoso
orders. '

The President .encloses a oVspati'li from 1'ie
Adjuvant General's nfli,'o, which oies n ex-

tract from the despatch frmii General Taylor, of
llie Gili ultimo, a." billows ;

" Elfiirts are continually mnkierr to entire our
men to desert ; ami 1 repret to say. h ive met vvtih

f onfiderab'e enness. Four, however, have beee
drowned in swimuiiii"; the r .er,-- and two hive
been, killed by our pickets while HitempltnpMo
desert, wh.ch hag' 'operated to check the practice.
A majority of those w ho have descried are old
offenders."

The Adjutant General says that tin orders from

the War Department or Head liuartcrs of the
Army have been issued on the subject, pi the
case reported above, by Gen. Taylor, it will be

seen thai the picket oijarils, or the party in pur-

suit, with it is supposed the usual orders to cap
lure and brino back lo the camp the deserters, felt
justified, if not constrained, in the last retiurl, tu
tire upon them in order lo secure their person",
rather than allow them to escape from our army,
ard still worse, to Communicate with, or Join Ihe
Mexican camp

Mr Adama moved Io refer the communication
to a Select Committee, but on motion of Mr.'
Drorr.rpiole the w hole matter was laid on the ta-

ble and ordered to be printed. f

SENATE THURSDAY, May. 7, 1915.
After the presentation of petitions and the dis-

posal of other UH'tnportant matters, the remain-
der of the day was deioled to Dtivate business.

When the Senate adjourned, it adjourned lo
Monday next, for Ihe purpose of afford ui; oppor-

tunity lo have the chamber cleansed and put in-

to summer trim, just as il it could not have been
done list week.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. J. Q,. Adama made an inetTectual motion

to suspend Ihe rules toenable him to oli'er a sUino
nf resolutions, calling for a. list of ,lhe names ol
any soldiers of the U. S. Army who have been
put to death for desertion, since the commence-
ment of Ihe present seseion of Congress, without
any trial, and re(iiesling that the olTtrer who
gave the order ma be tried by Court Martial fur
murder. I

Mr. Stephen Adami asked leave to offer the
following Resojution :

Reunited, (The Senate concurring) That the
President of the Senate and Speaker of the House
of Representatives adjourn their respective Hou-e- n

rint die, the 13th day of July next, at two o'-

clock. P. M.
Out on a division being had. the motion to

suspend was decided in the negative two thirds
tint votinw in the affirmative. Yeas 101. Nayn 6'2

The House, then went into Committee of the
wh"h, and resumed the appropriation ol the Post
Olive appropriation bill.

Several amendments having been agreed to,
Mr. McKay moved further to amend by inserting

Rvs. crop in thnt country
wai never more pioiniin.

EDITOlilAI, COUK'I T.SY.
At a State Convention "f the I '.ililors i f Iiiiliuii i ,

n uha'll twent)-n- I'dleis. riiibMicillg Whig",

Vlnnca!, Flee Trmlcrs, .e. were j.iv.-rn- l, the

liesnlutiniis were iideptei!

llt:!vrt't Tl at w e leenmni, 'id to nil thnveri;n-reiei'i- l

in ciiiHliieloi it hihlv iivpnimhl a t.i

lu Ihriu-elve- s mid the iiule. ceniiliy. In ;.ltnni
liein the use of lanime perffuitiliy tii' iine ami
ucrepuitthle lo em b olbrr ; and n ihll'er hey miiNt ,

hot ll a- - e lio n mill IlleUMiu s, they should il.l'tei as me ii

anil tenlit itit'll.
AV.fMVr.i, That the I'd tiin.il fratf rintof Ii:ri:;ii i

luiiti. lb., ofiituuH tbul ou Knturah,H t.4Ti h.mUi
cl ie.' u i (.!.) te :i Ihei" lo llie i!ii':p!es h w

have h''tr tiet'i.-irri- l to tie cntrecf, aurl that tve heteh
ph (.ior-e- i en h ;ib trm trnrrt liictl' h el' t '

en ciilienai anil e;lili.',i' lilliri

Pi nr. !.! ii:i That Cellflfl
ho Is ifl ii!i..,s. p .'.I hv i'i id 111"

inielit rasiiy he cun il. l'l,.,t W, 'at'- - llali ll.

ol ivi'd I'neirv will euro ll", t 'nil. 1: or CoM. I" i

lllttttlT "t Jll'IV "lootr sMlt'lil 'I'll it t'o' in; .1'

form of Consumption itsi is also I'l.l' h llos
H .1 ii'ii. Tli.it it is roiu e. Vd hv in i y " r

iV'VJiieu nnii phvt-tei.nt-s tii.it It.:- - !! il- - ti;. I. (.
ni'vi'i' been rii:;tl!' d irr cftfary in all i.lte, (i..:i

l,iiii!'s iiiul I, vi r 'i hat tu w n oi.
i the pnfr.sion of o'umI health who, lei' tin:
Idle. on, would have been in their jriili'.i h ii n :;

e'ven nil to die v thetr f r f " ts ntiil phys-.- i

i ins A'.nne i(ll, i einenilicr th at tins in .liiial'l." J

I

Illi'll'll'-- has- he-'i- ili il nor.iTV.lt heN li idl, s,
ami hat Dr. II l,'o ;,., ii'.'l Hi
( 'l.i ' '. on'v l iill be I lied !.. h.'S bee
w an e'lli'd lo C'tll " A- liol i 'a e -- wl it

no idr, mi'I.iii h is rie ml it" r

hei'.i klioii n to ul. J'oi
ll iil les It si ill. Is 1'ltl .'. s it o '.j h.r ,

ll M'.ISOS O.1 this , !,1 i T.
2 r I'er sale hv 117, vs. I V Ji'C'Ol

i '( . V lin s.i Ie and I"! ad. I;.,!., 'I

$&&.3i'jW.l'&'i
In r:."!tov,:It... y e -.-. Mr. Gi elirlst, Vl

Win Mi LaiO'ii, o'l tin- linn of ll. A W. Mcl.ai
Mciohui'.. to Ml,s I I, .il.i'lli I, it. In ad, eidit.
daiiehler ol tin- lie iliiiitu-i'i- i l loli'he ol

111 I In law . Ihe Ivev It M S'"IT of Fa yet -
Vile', t" ,Mi- - Maty J il

For licnl,
Atltl imii'tli:-.:- ' io-.;'f.ii- i tlll,
THE 1)V l.l.l.i NG liol.M:. 111 ll 11' l lel 11

Wnr.l. I.eloiiliOltf lo the II. I. s ol the I' I. W.-- i.

App'v to Ks l'ii.N It. ti.U.K'-s- .

May C. ISf'- -

Attention! Wake (Vivairy,
TJ's tUAHE in the Caliil I r-- riinre. the la-- l

jj .s.i iii'l.iy 10 ( . (pupped 111

iner I i.itorin. All es to ihe 111. pud 00
t lint d iv, fa I'n es ' onlr 1. will lie plated III

ie hands ol 1111 I llheei f..r i oll.'tlniii

lly order ol the I .'p r

t; u- D 111. J CUI.N'GS 0 s
May 11, 1QI'"'. :ttt

New Slurs,
I'Sf rrreiveil i Iresli supi'ly of SIJWi.M, !

ai'', illl k '" .

W ,. soil 111. ihe finest and niiist isuiuniiiue

HIO''.", I'leo' li "' "'iv "tber kni'l. M e 111.

,,lso pi, p., re, 10 in il the ii i Vl'Ai lUmTH
win il, v. hi. ll we li.n sell II. In ll l In ap. r lhall III. hid,

iiud by some p'l'lerred
O. I, IJCKCII A CO.

Mav II. :tM-- :',t

1 TAT 12 of INoi-ll- i Hi oliua. U- - itie

County. In Lipinv Marib Itrin.ldin.
John Fjerrnan,

A VV Mrhane and Jno II William".

In this rnse. it oppcsiiiiK lo ihe .miislai ii..ri .f the

(touil. thai Join, It Williams, one of the lleleo.l

hoi- -, is nm sii inliahiisnl ol 'Ii s rs : ll n ih. ie- -

tore oulered, lhat pul loin be made in ihe Kuhl.li
Ki-i- slir lor six w.eks. lor loin to appear u ll l

l'..r I .In. Court. I.) he held (Ml llie llurd M.in.lnv

..1 is..,,ieml.er nexl. 111 the I'oun ot III, Is.

..!.... ,,r , lemur, or illdLlnei.t ;." Coo""'n - - v '
will be eiileied against him, mid the ce h I u
parte.

Teste, L. 6. W EllLl, C M E.

May 1, 810.
Pr Adv fo G2J. n .(iw

--r
NO T

TILL he sold fur Cash, t the Cunt House ,.,

dsv 01 July next, the I.iIiowii.r TIC a 1 "
awill sati.lv the l ax and rns' due llier,. in for

.No. A ...
Owneia" liun.s. p Ac s.

CDAnnul ln,C.r
A. II. Hun. ukes '1 poll. b'tl
Kictiaril tinnier I III

v ilnarn Mi l.enahin :l

11. Ctin-tla- ri inn
'

earah M :,n VJ
Jai kson Ink
John tivant

l.'.'lAlston ibon
Horry Tally ,',:h

Mclver 12.') ,

Alexander Nicholson .liiil

Asa Oldham inn

Mak Duiham sl
.Robert Hackney 1 2ii1

Allen Lawhou 3 fill
'

Do in
II. Webster 2 213

Ilenjamm Uranaon 1 ;u

Jones Ksiis r
John K Ward IC3

.Nancy Plicbsrd 17')

2110

MffF. Coward
Tsverner Clark 5Hj

James Smith 2(J0

Th, following Landa are unlisted
,

Daskervilla 130

JlcUrjda 100

Do 117

Do 200

Do
431Do

Tyre Hedgepaib 50
610Oulhria

Bald ill's Heir 0
171John D'Eccle

McBryde's iid

May 4. 1W4. Pt. AJ J19

RALEIGH, N. C.

Tuesday, May 12, 1846,

iJT Tofliake room for the c xcitiiig 'nrv from our

Afmv oil tli Kio Grande, we are compelled to omit

several articles prepared for tlii paper.

- GRANVILLE COUNTY.

.. JrVe liat tha pleasure of announcing llie following

tMag plf Ticket for the Legislature iu Granville

Caoujyifvii:
.

Seflf:-Dr. James Riisself.

Common. Jamea T. Littlejolin, R. B. Gilliam,

kiid Omfat Wilkiaa.

fX W. observe by the last " Wilmington

that Mr. Lorinc. of this City, ban become

priucipal Editor of that ipiritrd sheet. Jlis proposed

la iaaue the paper daily, whenever the community

shall call for it. Tha ' Independent," now printed

by Mr. Loaiso, ii to be removed to Wilmington, and

there continued.

METHODIST BISHOPS.
On Thnraday laal, the General Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, South, now in session

at Petersburg, Va .elected to the Holy Office of Bish-o- p,

the Rev. Pr. William CtrEaa, of South Carolina,

and tha Rev. Dr. Robot Paine, of Tennessee

Tha Ordinulinn rf the newly elected Bishops, is to

take place ou Thuraday next, tlia Uth hist.

THE " WILMINGTON JOURNAL."

The Editor of thia paper i ranlnnltrevo, because,

i abort time since, we called North Carolina " a

ataunch and thorough Whig State." Well, really,

we had conceived such to be the lenliment of our

old CommonweaWi, from the repeated mani-

festations aha ha madd. iu the aliape of overwhelm-

ing Whig majorities for Governor, ever since the

placed the election of that Officer in the

hands of tha People and from the fact, that she rol-

led upeomethiug upwards of 4,000 majority for Mr.

Cur, io the last Presidential Election. Nor are we

alone in the opinion, that "North Carolina ia a ataunch

and thorough Whig State," but we have the very

highest Loco Foco authority for the assertion, pro-

nounced by the Senator of that party, from thia State,

ea the floor of Congress, but a few brief weeks ago.

Mr-- Havwood then and there aaid, that became from

i Whig State and we suppose, that he would not

io far have misrepresented his own party; as to have

made thia declaration, if the contrary had been the

case. IVe take him as good corroborative evidence,

ou the point at issue; Lid .gain asseverate that
North Carolina it Whig to M fore and the result

of the Gubernatorial election in August, will establ-

ish it beyond 4 doubt.

But, the " Journal" thinks thnt the result of the

last Congressional election! should have "sealed our

lips forever, from persisting in the stale charge of the

State's having been Gerrymandered by the Demo-

cratic Legislature of 1842." If ever any thing c.ould

occur, which should cause the Whig Press to " cry

iloud, and spare not" the perpetrators of this foul out-

rage against justice and maenanimity, the fads de-

veloped on that occasion, should excite them to do so.

Why are those glorious Whig Coun'ies, Richmond,

Montgomery, Anson, Stanly, Randolph, Davidson,

and Guilford, clustered together, and made to form

Pne Congressional District? Is it because they are

ill connected by Geographical affinity or was it not

rather done, that herstrong Whig thunder of upwards

f 6,000, against less than 2.0OO Loco Foco votes,

ihould lose "its proper power in balancing the propor-io- n

of parlies iu the adjoining Districts, and by this

tisane making safe the Third, for the Loco Focus?

We might here cite numerous other instances of

rose and flagrant injustice, committed hyithat same

'trrymander Sesaiou, in the classification of the
; but we deem it entirely useless, as every one

will remember how they were denounced by the
IV'higa in the Legislature, and the Whig Press through-u- t

the State, for their d and tyrannical
neasurea. Appeals to the patriotism and justice of

he party than in power, were made by the minority
f-- in vain. So flushed were they with the gain

an accidental victory, their eara Were sealed alike

the voice of reason and equity. They were

that a day of reckoning would coma that

e People would hurl them from the seata of their

Bused high places, for their infuriate party leal and

justice. All would not suffice. Madly they rush- -

m on, iu defiance of the wall known wishes of the

ople, and, aa waa told them by the Whigs, theso- -

'reign People, at the next Election, gave them a

oat signal rebuke. And so it will ba in Jb lii, if

i Whigs but do their duty. r
1

'EATH OF THE ACTING GOVERNOR OF
DELAWARE.

W learn from tha Wilmington (Del.) Journal,"
fiat Dr. M hull, who, aa President of the Slate Sen- -

ta of Delaware, succeeded the late Maj. Stoi'Kton,
P Governor, died on the 3d inat. from gout in the
loroacfv According to the Constitution, Willi!

khtlc, Eaq. ia now the acting Governor. This
kes the third Governor Delaware haa had within
' last three months.

1 17 Tha Hon. FWiBn TVvaei- !, Uan inn,,.

lrated aa President of Harvard University; Hie
Address waa a rapid, but clear and interest-i- -

sketch of the wants and the prospects of Aca- -

riie
and ProlWion.l adoeation, aa combined in

University. It eras r...;..j. . . wiui cunsisiit
.

ention, and enthusiastic; aa.rks of spprobatio- u.-
wt tares waa present, and ubseqoeBtlt atlha.Ir. table, addressed theT company present.

HT Mies Lillie and Mr. Hall, whan application
divorce has eccopied much of the time of the
w York Legislature, were, seys the Albany CiiL

fa, married last Sunday evening in the South Pearl
w Baptist lauroh.

chief Village of the lesser Province of Granville, and

communing among themselves, spake afiir this man-

ner, and aaid, " Wherewith shall we retain our pow-

er, eveu the power we held iu the last Sanhedrim,
for verily, the people say, where aie now the promi-

ses thfr nnrirctimcised Democrats made us ? Lo !

they have utterly failed, and are as tho spider's web.

4. And, moreover, know ye not, that the Govern-

or of the Province, even William, whose sirname is

Graham, hath stolen the hearts of the people, and

behold all men go after him.

5. For the Governor ol the Province made an ora-

tion to the people, at the chief Village of the lesser

Province of Grauville, and much people of both tribes

were assembled.
6. And although he sprang from the Whig tribe,

which are hated and treated by the other tribe as

" sheep Healing clegs," yet they could not gainsay or

resist the power and wisdom with which he spake.
7. And while he was yet speaking, even on the

21st day of the fourth mouth, v,r.c.h is called April,

the countenances of the leaders of the Democratic

tribo was as tho giving up of the ghost.

8. But they said, while communing among them-

selves, (as before statedlrGo to let us choose out

from among our own tribe, four men of good report,

men of guile and cunning craftiness, and, peradven-tur- ,

they may, by soft words and fair promises, again

deceive the people, and we may thus relaiuour pow-

er in the great Sanhedrim.

9. And the saying plea-e- d well, those of that tribe

there assembled ; and they chose George, whose

is Eaton, for they thought, although lie lovcth

the unrighteous mammon, yet, peradventure, the peo-

ple will think, as he loveth himself, he will love them

also.
10. And they chose James, the brother of John,

whose sirname is Ilullock, who also is rich, and

whose orations before the puople ure as a continual

dropping on a very rainy day; but they said, we

know that riches, like charity, hidelh a multitude of

sins.
11. And Ihev also chose' Abraham, the faithful, '

whose sirname is Venable, albeit his faithfulness ia

chiefly confined to his own tribe a man mighty in

word, whose tongue and mouth are as the rui hiug '

and sound of many waters, and who can well nigh

cause the people to take bitter for sweet, and sweet

for bitter, by his sorceries.

12. And, lastly, they chose Jonathan, whoso

is Stone, who, though not rich, is a man of much

brass and great boldness ; for they said Is not a

Stone heavy, aud rass weighty ? and, pcrauven-tur- ,

the people will take his braaa for gold.

13. And, moreover, he saith to the poor man
(many of whom are round about where he abideth)

Am I not thy brother? Cast in thy lot with me, I

pray thee, and I will plead tby cause in the great
Sanhedrim, against the rich and ngainst the migiity.

14. And thus he, and the Rulers of his tribe, de-

ceived the people.
15. Now the rest of the acts of the two tribes, and

how they warred the one against the other, and the
Democratic tribe against itself, even Waller, the va-

liant, against James, the Shepherd, otherwise called
James, the feeble, aided by Mianklin, the thirsty, ol
the behold ! are they not written in the
" Book of Chronicles for Woke County"?

rOR THE REGISTER.

TO A MOCKING BIRD.
BV JOHN CAMERON, OF IIILLSBOROeOlI.

lis' I thou little waggish knave,
With thy slave,
Think you 'tis altogether civil,
Thus to be mockiui;, like the devil,
Ewy little fluttering thing,
That in thy preeuc dares lo sir!" ?

Did we not know, thua we might think.
Thou'dst found somewhere a ' drap o' drink,"
That thus, thou mischief-makin- g elf,
Thou tak'st such airs upon thyself.
Art meditating a reply T

Cocking al me thy saucy eye.
Like some wild girl, to show her power,

ho frets us five, limes in an hour.
Then wins us back lo merriment.
Ere yet five minutes have been spent.
Iaiok at you now! you wayward thing!
Now dancing t now on sportive wing,
Soaring, as though in frolic glee,
Wafted by Ibiue own melody,
To fascinate some brighter sphere,
With itrains too sweet for mortal sar.
I will not listen any longer:
''.For aye, the wish to slay grows stronger!"
Sure nothing is there hers below,

"Can concert give like ihee tola.
From Tom-til'- s chirp, to Goahawk's cry,
(While soaring in ihe " lift saa high.")
Thou mak'sl ihyself with perfect ease,
Jut any feathered thing you please.
In fins, to praise thee I've uol words,
Tbou Paganitini ol the birds;
That eeuterest iu thy throttle small,
Tha mingled music of iheia all.

prowess io ineir .iexn.ui enroo..... a lheri'.,l
I lial oporlunity lias now arnven . , - . iu

Ihe young meil of GaVvesioii iljiilirrieiT alely rally-a-

volunteers, nor wait fur their services to be re-

quired by draft.
A lendrzvous will he immediately opened for vo-

lunteers, to increase llie ranks of each of Ihe volun-

teer corps of the cuv, and also to organize an ad.n- -

tional company of Infantry or Riflemen. A prompt
attendance of the office rs is expected al the tune aud
place appoiuted. R) order of

c. c;. nu Y a n T,
Major, cornmandinj Galveston Volunteer Uatal- -

lion.

.lf.150.or -- nO men with the proper officen can be

raised by at H o'clock, ibey'will
be supplied with arm" anil accmitreiieiila, and wiil

take passage on board Ilia steamer Monmouth, now
bound for Pcinl Label.

ti. KiNUsaeav, Lieut. U. S. Army.

Uy 1.

IATER FROM THE ARMY.
Col Cos MttltnERrD ! Ilia Uoov Foi'nd !

The Brij Apalaclucola.Cept- - Smith. B'rived al this,

Tort yesterday from Itrazoa Hay, whence ihe sailed

011 the SaV.h ult.,-an- d reporta that on the !22d she left

Point Ial, where Major Thomas, the aciing Quar-

ter Maiitei informed C'spt. Smiih. that the body of

Col. Cfoas had been found aboul four miles from (Jen.

Taylor's camp oil ihe Rio Grande. From Ihe wounds

upon tha body, it seems evident that he was killed

by a lance.

LATER STILL!
orrica or rue ricxrctir, ?

j JVete Oi Uon; (IU o'cioe.) Hoy 2i
Tha lffislalure has just passed, by acclamation,

a Bill appropriatimr ONE HUNDRED THOUS-

AND DOLLARS, to equip and lorward Volunteers

from his plica lo Point Isabel, or al wnalaver point

tbev may tss required.
The City b in ureal excitement. Guns are bsting

firsd from the Public Squares, and drums aud flags

are paraded tbroii(rli the Street. .Louisiana will do

bar duty ia this crisis.
o

2b0
"'5
6
179
22S
220
116
160
100
87
4i)0

t


